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I Love My Family

 Learning forward 

短语小结

take after   （外貌或举止）与（某位长辈）相像

ride a bike   骑自行车 put up   搭建；张贴

take pictures   拍照；照相 at weekends   在周末

play chess   下国际象棋 be similar to   与……相似

graduate from   从……毕业 can’t wait to do sth   迫不及待地做某事

at first   起初；起先 in return   作为（某事物的）回报

get into the habit of doing sth   养成做某事的习惯

be on holiday   在度假；在休假  quite a bit   相当；较大程度地 

put on weight   体重增加      have fun   玩得高兴 

as well as   除……外；还 go on trips   去旅行

look after   照顾；照料 in one’s own way   以某人自己的方式 

live away from   住得离……远

交际功能库

Introducing family members 介绍家人

• What does your mother look like?

• What is your brother like?

• This is one of my favourite family photos.

• This is my family./This is my mum and this is my dad.

• My mum is slim./My dad is tall.

• My mum looks young and pretty in her summery dress, and my dad looks 

relaxed and tanned.
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• My brother is smart and naughty./I am cute and lovely.

• My parents love taking pictures of nature./My family like sports, so we often 

do sports or watch matches together at weekends.

语法拓展 

The Disjunctive Question 附加疑问句

1. 肯定陈述句 +否定附加疑问句

例如：Mum and dad look a little older, don’t they?

 It’s your birthday, isn’t it?

2. 否定陈述句 +肯定附加疑问句

例如：Wu Lin couldn’t wait to go to boarding school, could she?

 You haven’t heard the test results, have you?

3. 肯定陈述句 + 肯定附加疑问句（美式英语中不用此结构）

例如：A: Vicky doesn’t live here anymore.

 B: Oh, she’s moved, has she?

 A: She moved out about a month ago.

注：此结构中的肯定附加疑问句是对肯定陈述句中的新信息表达兴趣或进行确

认以获得更多信息。

4. 祈使句 +附加疑问句

 （1）肯定祈使句 +肯定附加疑问句（表示要求或指令）

例如：Take out your books, will/would/can/could you?

 （2）肯定祈使句 + can’t you? （表示厌烦或不耐烦） 

例如：Keep still, can’t you?

 （3）肯定祈使句 + won’t you? （表示警告、提醒或祝愿） 

例如：Drive carefully, won’t you?

 （4）否定祈使句 + will you? （表示警告、提醒或祝愿）

例如：Don’t forget your key, will you?

 （5）Let’s开头的祈使句 + shall we?（表示建议）

 例如：Let’s have some coffee, shall we? 
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 Vocabulary power
Warming up, Listening & Speaking

01  Choose the best answer. 选择最佳答案。

1. —Can you describe your sister’s ?

 —Yes. She is tall with long black hair.

 A. activity B. appearance

 C. apology D. agency

2. The early life in his childhood shaped Joe’s  in some ways.

 A. character  B. sense 

 C. tent D. cheer

3. Mary’s parents thought she was too  and wanted her to be quiet, 

so they sent her to join the book club.

 A. good-looking B. naughty

 C. cheerful D. humorous

4. Wu Lin  her mother. They have the same sense of humour.

 A. takes up B. takes away

 C. takes after D. takes off

5. —Did your family go camping last week?

 —Yes. We  our tent near a lake and had a picnic there. 

 A. put on    B. put off C. put up    D. put out

02   Fill in the blanks according to the given Chinese words. 根据中文

提示写出所缺单词。

1. She was a(n)  (乐观的 ) and agreeable companion.

2. It’s vital to have a sense of  (幽默感 ) in this job.

3. Han Yu’s aunt is  (好看的 ) and quiet.

4. We looked for a flat spot where we could put up our  (帐篷 ).

5. I will go to the  (乡村 ) to see my grandmother.
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Reading & Writing

03   Choose the best answer. 选择最佳答案。

1. Zhang Guimei is an unusual teacher. She set up the first  high 

school for girls in China in 2008.

 A. free B. freely

 C. freedom D. freestyle

2. What he needs now is a lot of  loving care.

 A. annoying B. tender

 C. tanned D. well-built 

3. To develop her son’s , she always asks him to do things by himself.

 A. depend B. dependent

 C. independent D. independence

4. Lisa couldn’t wait to go to boarding school after  middle school.

 A. graduating from B. coming from

 C. hearing from D. learning from

5. Can I buy you lunch  for your help?

 A. in case B. in return

 C. in shape D. in turn

04   Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the given words. 用所

给词的正确形式填空。

1. My mother expected me to work as a nurse after  (graduate).

2. Sally said skiing gave her  (free) and creativity.

3. Tom didn’t  (realisation) his mistake until the teacher talked 

with him.

4. The earlier children learn to be  (independently), the better it 

is for their future.

5. I am looking forward to visiting Beijing in the  (summery) 

holiday.
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For Better Performance

05   Fill in the blanks according to the given Chinese words. 根据中文

提示写出所缺单词。

1. David’s  (网上的 ) fitness videos have encouraged my family 

to exercise more than before.

2. My social networks are my  (私人的 ) space, where I can 

express my ideas and just relax. 

3. We shouldn’t  (评论 ) on Li Ming’s figure.

4. I asked Clive where he was going, but he didn’t  (答复 ).

5. Wu Lin’s nephew is playing happily in the  (幼儿园 ).

 Communication skills 

01   Choose the best answer. 选择最佳答案。

1. —Jim, look at the photo. Who are they?

 — . 

 A. This is my mum and this is my dad

 B. It was taken when I was 10 years old

 C. They are tall and well-built

 D. They are on holidays

2. —Does your family often spend time outdoors together?

 —Yes. , so we often go to the countryside at weekends.

 A. My parents are humorous

 B. We often watch sports matches together

 C. My parents love nature

 D. We are online friends
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3. —What does your mother look like?

 — .

 A. She is easy-going

 B. She is tall and slim

 C. She is a housewife

 D. She looks after me and tells me stories

4. —What is your brother like?

 — .

 A. He is smart and naughty B. He is a cook 

 C. Sorry, I don’t like him D. He doesn’t look well

5. Which of the following is mentioned about home in the poem?

Home

Home is sweet and free.

Home is waking up to the smell of mum’s cooking.

Home is sharing the holidays with brother’s laughing.

Home is watching the careful work of dad’s gardening.

 A. Cooking for mum.

 B. Sleeping in the bed.

 C. Watching the work of dad’s gardening.

 D. Sharing the food with brother.

02  Complete the conversation. 补全对话（一空一词）。

A: Kate, is this a photo of your family?

B: Yes, it’s one of my favourite photos. Let me 1.  my family. 

There are four people in my family. 2.  3.  my 
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brother and these are my parents.

A: Your mum looks young and pretty. You take after her.

B: Yes, we have the same wide smile.

A: What does your brother 4.  like now?

B: He is tall and well-built.

A: 5.  is he like?

B: He is friendly, and he gets along well with others.

A: What a happy family!

 Grammar focus  

01  Choose the best answer. 选择最佳答案。

1. Jack  his grandmother make dinner when I called him.

 A. has helped B. helps

 C. is helping D. was helping

2. It’s no use asking  fault it is. What we should do is to solve the 

problem.  

 A. what B. which

 C. who D. whose

3. Wu Lin and her family often go to the countryside at weekends, ?

 A. do they B. aren’t they

 C. don’t they D. are they

4. I  chess with my brother at 7 o’clock last night.

 A. play B. have played

 C. was playing D. am playing

  5. My nephew hasn’t decided  he will have a barbecue.

 A. where B. why

 C. what D. that
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  6. Peter, call your parents every weekend, ?

 A. will you B. shall we

 C. don’t you D. do you 

  7. My uncle was watching CCTV news while my aunt  dinner.

 A. cooks B. will cook

 C. was cooking D. is cooking

  8. Your niece Sally seldom does sports, ______ she?

 A. does B. doesn’t

 C. did D. didn’t

  9. —Li Ming, why didn’t you answer my phone just now? 

 —Sorry, I  chores at that moment.

 A. do B. am doing

 C. was doing D. have done

10. Mary’s sister wanted to know ______.

 A. how did she feel at school

 B. why she couldn’t wait to go to boarding school 

 C. that she studies hard at school 

 D. what has she studied in boarding school

11. The smile on my father’s face showed ______ he agreed with me.

 A. that B. where

 C. when D. whether

12. —Your mum used to have black hair, ?

 —Yes, she did. But she has grey hair now.

 A. does she B. didn’t she

 C. doesn’t she D. did she

13. Lucy  her younger brother to ride a bike all morning yesterday.

 A. teaches B. will teach

 C. is teaching D. was teaching
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14. Next Friday is my grandfather’s birthday, and I’m thinking about  

present I will give him.

 A. that B. how

 C. why D. what

15. —Let’s have a family party, ?

 —That’s wonderful!

 A. will you  B. won’t you

 C. do you D. shall we

02  Choose the correct words to complete the sentences. 选择合适

的选项完成句子。

1. I  (am riding/was riding) a bike in the park from 7 o’clock to  

9 o’clock yesterday.

2. Xu Bo and I  (enjoy/were enjoying) some ice cream while 

they were taking photos.

3. Debbie  (was washing/washed) her hair when the doorbell 

rang.

4. It’s a good idea to be “friends” with your family online,  (is/

isn’t) it?

5. My brother seldom posted photos on social media,  (did/

didn’t) he?

03  Complete the passage. 根据上下文在空白处填写适当的内容，或用括

号内单词的正确形式填空。

There are four people in this photo. They are my father, my mother, my 

brother and I. My father is cheerful and 1.  (humour). He likes 

playing chess and watching matches. My mother looks young and beautiful,  

2.  (do) she? We are friends on 3.  (society) media. 

She loves reading my 4.  (post) and sharing my photos with our 

5.  (relative). My brother is a student. He 6.  (be) tall 
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and well-built. After 7.  (graduate) from middle school, he will go 

to 8.  (board) school. I don’t know 9.  he chooses to 

live away from home. Maybe he wants to gain some 10.  (depend) 

from my parents. But we always have fun when we get together.

 Reading for thinking 

Read the passages and choose the correct answers. 阅读文章，选择

正确答案。

A

Family traditions are special habits or customs that a family shares. Sometimes, 

they are passed down from generation (代 ) to generation. And other times, 

parents and their children create their own traditions. For example, in the family of 

John Brown, his parents keep the tradition of reading aloud with children. What is 

the tradition in your family?

Nick, 15, Canada

On every family member’s birthday, we give him or her a surprise. Last Sunday, 

it was my mother’s birthday. And I knew that she wanted to see a film. So my 

father and I bought the tickets without telling her first. This made her really happy.

Jack, 15, Cuba

Every weekend, my parents and I go to my grandparents’ home. It’s like a family 

party. My grandparents cook delicious food. I meet all my cousins. We talk about 

interesting things at school. Sometimes, adults also join us to play games. 
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Yu Xin, 14, China 

During every summer or winter holiday, we have a family trip across the country. 

I’m always the one who chooses where to go. And most of the time, my parents 

respect my choice. We have visited Qingdao, Xiamen and Beijing. I enjoyed the 

trips. They are precious ( 珍贵的 ) memories to me.

1. Whose family keeps the tradition of reading aloud with children?

 A. Nick’s family. B. John Brown’s family.

 C. Jack’s family. D. Yu Xin’s family.

2. What do Jack and his parents usually do at weekends?

 A. They have a family trip.   

 B. They stay at home to do some cleaning.   

 C. They visit Jack’s grandparents and have a family party. 

 D. They spend their weekends watching a film.

3. Yu Xin has visited some places EXCEPT . 

 A. Xiamen B. Qingdao

 C. Beijing D. Hangzhou

4. According to the passage, what can we know about family traditions?

 A. It is impossible for people to create new family traditions.

 B. They are special habits or customs that one family shares.

 C. Most families don’t have their own family traditions.

 D. Family traditions are always passed down from parents to their kids.

5. What’s the passage mainly about?

 A. School life. B. Birthday parties.

 C. Holiday plans. D. Family traditions.

B

Some people think only school children do not agree with their parents. 

However, it is not true. Communication is a problem for parents and 
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children of all ages. If it’s hard for you to communicate with your parents, 

don’t worry about it. Here is some advice for you to bridge the generation 

gap (代沟 ).

Don’t argue with your parents. Don’t talk to your parents when you are 

angry. Your parents probably won’t consider your ideas if you are shouting 

at them. Go somewhere to cool off. Make sure you understand why you 

are unhappy. Then think about what you want to say to your parents. If 

you don’t think you can speak to them at the moment, try writing a letter.

Try to reach a compromise (折中；妥协). Perhaps you and your parents 

disagree on something. You can keep your disagreement and try your best 

to accept each other.

Talk about your values. The values of your parents are probably 

different from those of your own. Tell your parents what you care about. 

Understanding your values might help them see your purpose in life.

A good relationship with your parents can make you a better and 

happier person. It is worth having a try! 

1. Who have communication problems according to the passage?

 A. Only school kids and their parents.

 B. Parents and other people.

 C. Parents and children of all ages.

 D. Teachers and their students.

2. How many pieces of advice does the author give to bridge the generation 

gap?

 A. Five. B. Four.

 C. Three. D. Two.

3. What do the underlined words “cool off” mean in paragraph 2?

 A. To make yourself happy.

 B. To get yourself quiet and relaxed.
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 C. To have a good rest.

 D. To hide yourself quickly.

4. If the values of your parents are different from those of yours, what should 

you do?

 A. You should argue with them.

 B. You should keep away from them.

 C. You should agree with them all the time. 

 D. You should tell your parents what you care about.

5. What is the most suitable title for the passage?

 A. How to Bridge the Generation Gap

 B. How to Deal with Family Problems

 C. How to Be Good Parents

 D. How to Be a Good Child

 Writing for practical use 

01  Fill in the blanks according to the given Chinese text. 根据所给出

的中文内容，完成英文家谱图。

Mike，38 岁，体格强壮，是一位作家。妻子 Mary，38 岁，很温柔，是一名

护士。他们有三个孩子，Bob，Sally和 Bill。Bob，14岁，非常自立，是一名学生。

Sally，12岁，长得很好看，也是一名学生。Bill，2岁，调皮可爱。
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02  Write for workplace. 根据所给提示，完成职场写作。

好家庭传承好家风，好家风带动好民风。家风对家族的传承和民族的发展有着

重要的影响。假如你是李华（Li Hua），你所在的小区正在进行“最美家庭”评

选活动，请根据下面的申请表给社区中心写一封推荐信，推荐你的家庭。

Name Li Hua Date of birth 12 September, 1994

Company
Furong Computer 

Company
Position Manager

Address Jinhua Community Tel 1360000XXXX

Family 

members
Five people (my grandparents, my parents and I)

Reasons to 

recommend

• We respect and take care of each other.

• We get along well with our neighbours.

• We try to live a green life.

• We like to work for charity.

• We often volunteer to help people in need.

要点包括：1. 家庭成员情况；

 2. 家庭具备的条件；

 3. 表达态度，期盼回复。

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I would like to recommend my family for “The Most Beautiful Family” in our 

community this year. 

Yours faithfully,

Li Hua
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点石成金 

-ful是常见的形容词后缀，表示“充满……的”“有……性质的”等。如

colour 颜色，色彩—colourful 色彩丰富的。你能写出下列单词对应的形容词的

中文意思吗？

n. adj. Chinese 
meaning n. adj. Chinese 

meaning

use useful help helpful

hope hopeful beauty beautiful

peace peaceful care careful

skill skilful thank thankful

你还能写出更多类似这样的单词吗？
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